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In the Lillooet District the Ida May stamp mill is run-
ning and development is going on at the Lorne Mine. On
Cadwallader Creek the Pioneer has struck more good. ore
at depth, and the stamp mill is running all the time.

Considerable development had been done on the Wil-
low Grouse group at Sooke by the Ladysmith Smelting cor-
poration, and 400 tons of sorted ore were shipped to the
smelter, when the management of the company decided to
suspend operations.

The Tidewater Copper Company has been reorganized
and will resume operations on the Indian Chief group at
Sidney Inlet. The mine is equipped with a mill to treat
100 tons of ore a day, this being the first concentrating mill
erected on Vancouver Island for the treatment of copper
ores by flotation.

Ore in a body of large dimensions has been struck in
the Galena Farm mine at Silverton. The body is 12 feet
wide and contains milling and shipping values. It was
disclosed in the operations of J. W. Casey and associates,
lessees, who obtained a block of the property when opera-
tions were suspended by the company several months ago.

The Noble Five in the Slocan is runing 1100 feet of
upraise at the rate of 100 feet a month. This is the deepest
mine in the Slocan and is owned by James Dunsmuir.

It is expected that the Canada Copper will have its,
2000 ton mill near Princeton completed and running by
August. The mill will then probably ship 500 tons of con-


